Housing Opportunities Commission of Montgomery County

10400 Detrick Avenue
Kensington, Maryland 20895
240-773-9025

EXPANDED AGENDA

February 6, 2013

3:30 Reception (Atrium)
4:00 Annual Meeting
  • Housing Honor Roll Award
  • Year in Review
  • Election of Officers

5:00 I. CONSENT ITEMS
  A. Approval of Selection of 2013 Housing Honor Roll and Special Recognition Award Recipients
  B. Adoption of Retirement Resolution for Albert Elliott
  C. Adoption of Retirement Resolution for Elizabeth Murray
  D. Authorization to Amend Contract with Yardi System
  E. Authorization for Executive Director to Execute Loan Guarantee for Scattered Site Two Development Corporation
  F. Adoption of New Agency Logo

5:05 II. INFORMATION EXCHANGE
  A. Report of the Executive Director
  B. Calendar and Follow-up Action
  C. Correspondence and Printed Matter
  D. Commissioner Exchange
  E. Resident Advisory Board
  F. Community Forum
  G. Status Report

5:35 III. ITEMS REQUIRING DELIBERATION and/or ACTION

IV. *FUTURE ACTION ITEMS

V. NEW BUSINESS

VI. EXECUTIVE SESSION FINDINGS

5:45 ADJOURN

5:50 EXECUTIVE SESSION

NOTES:
1. This Agenda is subject to change without notice.
2. Public participation is permitted on Agenda items in the same manner as if the Commission was holding a legislative-type Public Hearing.
3. Times are approximate and may vary depending on length of discussion.
4. *These items are listed "For Future Action" to give advance notice of coming Agenda topics and not for action at this meeting.
5. Commission briefing materials are available in the Commission offices the Monday prior to a Wednesday meeting.

If you require any aids or services to fully participate in this meeting, please call (240) 773-9025 or email commissioners@hocmc.org.